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Date: 18 February 2014 

JCT600 

Peugeot Bradford wins top dealer award 

 

JCT600’s Peugeot dealership in Bradford has been awarded one of the brand’s most prestigious 

accolades, the Guild of Gold Lion Award, for its outstanding and consistent customer care during 2013. 

Just 35 dealerships out of the 236 Peugeot franchises across the UK have been selected for the award 

which recognises excellent customer service and sales performance, outstanding customer feedback, 

brand presentation through the latest showroom specification and product availability. 

“It’s fantastic for the 60-strong team here at Peugeot Bradford to have achieved this award once again 

and for us to be recognised as one of the very best dealers in the UK,” comments John Wallace, general 

manager of JCT600 Peugeot Bradford. “The Guild of Gold Lion Award gives Peugeot the opportunity to 

recognise dealers who perform at the highest level and who go that extra mile for customers.   

“At JCT600, we are committed to providing a ‘celebrity service’ with every dealership doing all it can to 

ensure that buying a car is really special and exciting for the customer.  From being greeted by name by 

the receptionist and welcomed by the sales person to the unveiling of the new vehicle, we make the 

occasion a great experience which is enjoyed as much by staff as by our customers.” 

Located on Sticker Lane, JCT600’s Peugeot dealership offers a range of new and used Peugeots as well as 

full servicing facilities and specialist parts. 
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JCT600, which has its head office in Bradford, is a family business with 47 dealerships throughout 

Yorkshire, Derbyshire, Lincolnshire and the North East.  It sells 19 of the world’s most respected brands 

such as Aston Martin, Audi, Bentley, BMW/MINI, Ferrari, Maserati, Mercedes-Benz, Peugeot, Porsche, 

Vauxhall and Volkswagen. 

- Ends – 

Picture 1 shows: Sales manager Ryan Slater with the team at JCT600’s Peugeot dealership in Bradford 

which has been awarded the Guild of Gold Lion Award by Peugeot 

For further information, please contact:  

Susan Reid on 01423 56 99 99 or susan@appealpr.com 

 

 


